GETTING TO WORK FACT SHEET 3:
Supported Employment and Olmstead
People with Serious Mental Illness Can Work




Many people harbor preconceptions that people with serious mental illness cannot work or handle
the stress of work. Studies have consistently found that these assumptions are baseless.1
People with serious mental illness are capable of working if they receive appropriate services,
including supported employment services.2
Employment plays a critical role in promoting recovery: it promotes social acceptance and
integration into the community, and gives individuals a sense of purpose, self-esteem, and selfworth.3 Work also reduces poverty and dependence, enabling people to become independent and
self-sustaining.4

Despite Poor Outcomes, Day Treatment Continues to be the Norm



Instead of supported employment, the primary service that state mental health systems offer to
people with serious mental illness during the day is “day treatment.” Virtually all states provide
day treatment services, funded largely through the Medicaid program.5
Supported employment services are far more successful in helping people to secure and maintain
employment than are day treatment services.6

The ADA Requires States to Offer Supported Employment Services In Lieu of Day Treatment






The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requires states and local governments to “administer
services, programs, and activities in the most integrated setting appropriate to the needs of
qualified individuals with disabilities.”7 The U.S. Supreme Court, in Olmstead v. L.C.,8 a case brought
by two women with mental illness and intellectual disabilities who challenged their continued
confinement in a state psychiatric hospital, held that needless segregation was a form of
discrimination prohibited by the ADA.
The ADA’s non-discrimination requirements, including the integration mandate, apply to all
programs, services and activities of state and local government entities9—including mental health
treatment rehabilitative services and services to promote the employment of people with mental
illnesses.10 Courts have confirmed that the ADA’s integration mandate applies to activities that
promote employment. For example, it is discrimination to offer “sheltered workshops” to
individuals who could be competitively employed if they received supported employment
services.11 Olmstead settlement agreements require states to offer supported employment services
to people with disabilities who had been placed in service settings that were needlessly
segregated.12
The ADA’s integration mandate requires states to offer supported employment services to avoid
the needless segregation of individuals with serious mental illness in day treatment as well as
residential settings. Consigning clients of public mental health systems to day treatment programs,
when they could instead be employed, is as tragic and illegal as relegating people to institutions
when they could instead live in the community. State mental health systems are needlessly
segregating people with serious mental illness by providing services in day treatment programs
instead of at regular job sites through the use of supported employment.
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